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The Little Monsters Programme  
has been professionally designed  
to include numerous indoor and 
outdoor activities throughout the  
day and evening. 
All activities in our Little Monsters 
Programme are about fun, discovery 
and adventure and are designed for 
children between 3 and 12 years old. 
From arts and crafts at the supervised 
kids club to outdoor sports and 
activities, we make sure everyone has 
a great time!

A Kids’ 
Paradise!



10:00
Kids Club Welcome Meeting
Kids Club
Our Little Monster Kids Club staff are 
awaiting your arrival to let you explore our 
children’s paradise. Parents/guardians, this 
is your chance to ask any questions and 
complete all necessary forms.

11:00
Free Play
Kids Club   
Little Monsters unite, it’s our morning 
playtime... let’s meet some new friends and 
explore our great toys.

12:00
Crazy Cress Growing
Kids Club
Let’s grow our very own Monster Cress 
plant - we must look after it while on holiday.

13:00
Popcorn time
Kids Club
Sweets and treats creation! Lets get ready 
to go to the movies! Create your very own, 
personalized popcorn holder, drinks cup and 
cinema tickets for tonights themed movie 
night.

14:00
Monster Messy Time & Giant 
Monster Art
Kids Club
Have you ever seen monsters slime? Well 
this is your chance! Come along and join us 
whilst we create messy monster slime and 
design our very own monster to display in 
the kids club.

15:00
Where’s Murry Hiding?
Kids Club / Outside Grounds
Oh no! Our very own Little Monsters mascot 
has gone missing. Together as a team we 
must follow the footsteps of Murry The 
Monster and find him.

16:00
Monster Games
Kids Club
Murry has left us some of his favourite 
games. Come along and let’s have some fun 
whilst we play monster skittles, splash the 
monster, hook a monster and more.

18:00
Create Your Own Monster Puppet Show
Kids Club
It’s showtime! All Little Monsters are 
welcome to challenge your kids club staff in 
creating the best puppet show. Create your 
own finger puppets and tell a story.

20:00
Monster Mini Disco
Xperience Arena
Come on down to our entertainment venue 
and join the Kanika All Stars and Safari Stars 
for an adventure. It’s time to see the results 
of all your hard work!

21:00
Monster Movie Time
Kids Club
Wow! It has been an action-packed day, 
exploring all the different aspects of 
monsters... Now it’s time to chill out, have 
some popcorn and drinks, and watch a 
movie with your friends to end the evening.

Monday
Monster

Monster Costumes 
Kids Club

17:00 
In preparation for tonight’s 
Monster mini disco, let’s get 
creative and make your very 
own monster costume. The 
best dressed monster will be 
chosen tonight.



10:00
Free Play
Kids Club 
Little Monsters unite, it’s our morning 
playtime...Let’s meet some new friends and 
explore our great toys.

12:00
Free Painting
Kids Club   
Join us for a fantastical , magical great and 
messy activity with paint and textures 

13:00
Popcorn time
Kids Club
Sweets and treats creation! Lets get ready 
to go to the movies! Create your very own, 
personalized popcorn holder, drinks cup and 
cinema tickets for tonights themed movie 
night.

14:00
Mythical Unicorns
Kids Club
Your chance to make a mask, bookmark 
or paper plate creation of this legendary 
mythical creature.

15:00
Mysterious Potions & Lotions
Kids Club
Create your own unique potion using 
magical ingredients.

16:00
Witches’ and Wizards’ Hats
Kids Club
You’ve made your wand, now it’s time to 
make your very own magic hat.

17:00
Marvelous Magic Capes
Kids Club
To complete your magic outfit a marvelous 
cape is all you need!

18:00
Mystic Mini Disco Club Dance & 
Fantastical Face Painting
Kids Club
You have the outfit, now all you need is the 
moves! Learn the mystic moves ready for 
tonight’s disco.

20:00
Adimi’s Magic
Xperience Arena
Meet Adimi, the amazing magician who 
makes kids giggle and gasp with magical 
tricks and lots of laughter! Adimi’s tricks 
are like fairy tales come to life, and when 
kids join in the fun, they’re in for a magical 
adventure that will make their eyes sparkle 
with amazement!

Tuesday
Fantastical

Wizardly Wand Making 
Kids Club

11:00 
Calling all wizards, create your 
own magic wand and let the 
magic begin...

Fantastical Movie Time 
Kids Club

21:00 
Wow! It has been an action- 
packed day exploring all the 
magical and mystical aspects 
of Fantastical Tuesday... Now 
it’s time to chill out, have some 
popcorn and drinks, and watch 
a movie with your friends to 
end the evening.



10:00
Free Play
Kids Club
Little Monsters unite, it’s our morning 
playtime.

11:00
Food Chain Creation
Kids Club   
Come and design and colour everything 
needed to make a food chain! Learning  
with a lot of fun.

12:00
Recycle With Us
Kids Club
Today is all about the environment and how 
to look after it. Come and join us as we make 
our way around Kids Club, helping to collect 
recyclables.

13:00
Popcorn time
Kids Club
Sweets and treats creation! Lets get ready 
to go to the movies! Create your very own, 
personalized popcorn holder, drinks cup and 
cinema tickets for tonights themed movie 
night.

14:00
Environmental to Orchestral
Kids Club
Let’s find everything recyclable and make 
it as loud as possible! Time to make some 
natural instruments.

15:00
Giant Art Attack & Den Making
Kids Club / Outside Grounds
Let’s make a GIANT picture using all of the 
recyclable items which we collected from 
outside. We now have to work together to 
create a picture with these items.

16:00
Herb, Vegetable & Fruit Gardening Fun
Kids Club / Outside Grounds
A wonderful opportunity to get in touch with 
nature and plant your own seeds and see 
how plants grow!

18:00
Discover Space and the Solar System & 
Face Painting 
Kids Club
It’s a big wide world. Together, let’s discover 
space and all the different planets which are 
in our solar system.

20:00
EarthdayMini Disco
Xperience Arena
Come on down to our entertainment venue 
and join the Kanika All Stars and Safari Stars  
for an adventure. It’s time to see the results 
of all your hard work!

21:00
Space & Environment Movie Time
Kids Club
Wow! It has been an action-packed day, 
exploring all the different aspects of space... 
Now it’s time to chill out, have some popcorn 
and drinks, and watch a movie with your 
friends to end the evening.

Wednesday
Plane Earth

Discover the Ocean 
Kids Club

17:00 
The Ocean is a whole new 
world. Let’s discover and 
discuss all the different 
creatures you may find. 
Once we have discovered the 
ocean, let’s create some under 
the sea arts and crafts.



10:00
Kids Club Welcome Meeting
Kids Club
Our Little Monsters Kids Club staff are 
awaiting your arrival to let you explore our 
children’s paradise. Parents/ guardians, this 
is your chance to ask any questions and 
complete all the necessary forms.

11:00
Tower Building
Kids Club 
In two teams, let’s see who can build the 
tallest and strongest tower. Each team will 
be given a selection of different materials 
and given a set time to complete the tower. 
Which will be the last one standing?

12:00
Boat Racing
Kids Club
First, we will make our own paper boats 
and design them individually. Then we’ll put  
them to the test by taking part in our Boat 
Racing... Whose boat will make it to the 
finish line?

13:00
Popcorn time
Kids Club
Sweets and treats creation! Lets get ready 
to go to the movies! Create your very own, 
personalized popcorn holder, drinks cup and 
cinema tickets for tonights themed movie 
night.

14:00
Treasure Maps & Pirate Flags
Kids Club
In preparation for this afternoon’s treasure 
hunt, we must make a treasure map which 
will help us find captain blood and our lost 
treasure. It is important we look the part, so 
let’s make a pirate flag to take with us on the 
hunt.

15:00
The Hunt for Captain Blood
Kids Club / Outside Grounds
Ahoy there mini pirates! Captain Blood 
has STOLEN our treasure! We must piece 
together the clues to track him down and get 
our treasure back. Once we find him, we will 
make him walk the plank.

16:00
Pirate Mini Games
Kids Club
It’s time to celebrate. We found our treasure, 
so let’s have some fun and play our mini 
pirate games

18:00
Pirate Face Painting
Kids Club
Come along and join in our very own pirate 
story. With your painted faces, you can hide 
away from Captain Blood and listen to all our 
adventures

20:00
Pirate Mini Disco
Xperience Arena
It’s Mini Disco time so join us for fun, games 
and most importantly DANCING!

21:00
Pirate Movie Time
Kids Club
Wow! It has been an action-packed day, 
exploring all the different aspects of 
pirates... Now it’s time to chill out, have 
some popcorn and drinks, and watch a 
movie with your friends to end the evening.

Thursday
Pirate Day

Pirate Costume Making 
Kids Club

17:00 
In preparation for tonight’s 
Pirate Adventure, we must 
make our own pirate costume 
and accessories. Make a sword, 
eye patch or hooks... do not 
forget to think of your own 
pirate name.



10:00
Free Play
Kids Club   
Little Monsters unite, it’s our morning 
playtime... let’s meet some new friends and 
explore our great toys.

11:00
Mini Morning Games
Kids Club   
There is no better way to start the morning 
than with team games. Come along and 
join in the fun as we play different games 
together.

12:00
Comic Book Strip Making
Kids Club
It’s time to get creative. Make your very own  
comic book strip showing off your favourite 
superheroes, which can then be displayed on  
our wall in the kids club.

13:00
Popcorn time
Kids Club
Sweets and treats creation! 
Lets get ready to go to the movies! Create 
your very own, personalized popcorn holder, 
drinks cup and cinema tickets for tonights 
themed movie night.

14:00
Superhero & Detective Identity
Kids Club
Have you ever dreamed of having your own 
superpower? Let’s find out... all aspiring 
superheroes are invited to come and create 
your own identity, costumes & accessories.

15:00
Zorbas Superhero & Spy Training
Kids Club
Let’s train to be superheroes. Zorba the 
Zebra will be joining us in our kids club to 
help train all the boys and girls to become 
superheroes and spies.

16:00
Clue Gathering & Crime Solving
Kids Club
Our kids club is part of a crime scene. We 
need to find the clues and work out what has 
happened. Will we ever recover the missing  
item? It’s down to YOU!

17:00
Assault Course
Kids Club
Are you good at cracking codes? Fitting 
through small gaps? Finding evidence? If 
so, we need you to come and take part in 
our assault course to piece together the 
evidence.

18:00
Superhero Face Painting
Kids Club
Discover your inner superhero with our 
exciting face painting activity! Transform 
into your favorite hero with colorful strokes, 
sparking imagination at our Kids Club.

20:00
Superhero Detective Mini Disco
Xperience Arena
Come on down to our entertainment venue 
and join the Kanika All Stars and Safari Stars 
for an adventure. It’s time to see the results 
of all your hard work!

21:00
Superhero Detective Movie Time
Kids Club
Wow! It has been an action- packed day, 
exploring all the different aspects of 
superheroes & detectives... Now it’s time to 
chill out, have some popcorn and drinks, and 
watch a movie with your friends to end the 
evening.

Friday
Superhero Detective



10:00
Free Play
Kids Club
Little Monsters unite, it’s our morning 
playtime...Let’s meet some new friends and 
explore our great toys.

11:00
Wall of Fame & Celebrity Profiles
Kids Club   
Let’s fill our wall of fame with your very own 
superstar. If you were ever famous what 
would it be for?

12:00
Free Painting
Kids Club   
You are the Pop Star of the Day! Make your 
own Fame Star in our KIds Club Fame.

13:00
Popcorn time
Kids Club
Sweets and treats creation! Lets get ready 
to go to the movies! Create your very own, 
personalized popcorn holder, drinks cup and 
cinema tickets for tonights themed movie 
night.

14:00
Circus Skills Workshop
Kids Club
Roll up, roll Up! The circus is in town, so come 
and have a go at our circus skills workshop. 
Show us your skills whether that is juggling, 
plate spinning or stilt walking.

15:00
Bella’s Ballet School
Kids Club
Good toes! Bad toes! Come on down and  
learn simple ballet with our very own Bella  
The Elephant.

16:00
Make & Play Your Own Games
Kids Club
What is your favourite game? This is your 
opportunity to come and tell everyone 
your ideas. Once we have made the game, 
everyone can get involved and play.

17:00
Talent Show Rehearsals
Kids Club
Can you sing? Can you dance? Or did you 
learn something really cool at today’s circus 
skills? This is your chance to perform on 
the BIG stage and show off your amazing 
talents.

18:00
Star Treatment
Kids Club

In preparation for tonight’s talent show LIVE 
on the big stage, we welcome all boys and 
girls to our exclusive star treatment. Let’s 
style your hair, let’s do your make-up, the 
stage is yours.

21:00
Superstar Movie Time
Xperience Arena
Wow! It has been an action-packed day, 
exploring all the different aspects of 
talents... Now it’s time to chill out, have 
some popcorn and drinks, and watch a 
movie with your friends to end the evening.

Saturday
Superstar

Olympics  
Got Talent Showtime! 
 Xperience Arena

20:00 
Lights… Camera… Action! It is 
time for our LIVE talent show 
performance where the boys 
and girls take to the stage and 
show us their talents.



10:00
Free Play
Kids Club
Little Monsters unite, it’s our morning 
playtime...Let’s meet some new friends and 
explore our great toys.

11:00
Parachute Games
Kids Club   
There is no better way to start the morning 
than with team games. Come and join us 
as we use our parachute to play different 
games involving all the boys and girls.

12:00
Free Painting
Kids Club   
Use your imagination and be creative!

13:00
Popcorn time
Kids Club
Sweets and treats creation!
Lets get ready to go to the movies! Create 
your very own, personalized popcorn holder, 
drinks cup and cinema tickets for tonights 
themed movie night.

15:00
Lucas’ Olympic Games
Kids Club / Outside Grounds
Come along to our main sporting event of the 
day. We are looking for our little athletes, so if 
you are good at running, jumping, sack races 
or even the egg and spoon race, make sure 
you come prepared for a fun-filled event.

17:00
Trophy & Medal Making
Kids Club
Create a trophy or medal for another person 
in the kids club to congratulate them for 
their efforts during our sports day. Each child 
will have a trophy or medal made for them, 
to be presented later on that day.

18:00
Cheerleading & Party Dances
Kids Club
Get your dancing shoes on. It’s time to learn 
our very own party dances and cheerleading 
routine. Let’s see who has the best moves in 
this dancing cool down session.

20:00
Sports Disco
Xperience Arena
Come on down to our entertainment venue! 
It’s time for all your hard work to pay off. Join  
the Kanika All Stars for a night of magical  
mayhem.

21:00
Sporting Movie Time
Kids Club
Wow! It has been an action-packed day, 
exploring all the different aspects of sports & 
the Olympics... Now it’s time to chill out, have 
some popcorn and drinks, and watch a movie 
with your friends to end the evening.

Sunday
Sports Day

Get Warmed Up 
Kids Club

14:00 
It’s time to get warmed up, 
ready for a full day of energetic 
activities. Your kids club staff 
will lead a simple warm up 
session, with all our favourite 
exercises such as star jumps, 
skipping ropes & many more.



The Kids Club is supervised by a dedicated and 
fully trained team. All activities in our Little 
Monsters Programme are about fun, discovery 
and adventure and are designed for children 
between 3 and 12 years old.  

Your children will be safe, happy and 
entertained, while you relax by the swimming 
pool. During your stay at the Olympic Lagoon 
Resort your children will have the chance 
to participate in any of our Daily Highlight 
Activities or to play freely with the numerous 
toys, enjoying games and activities throughout 
the day and evening.

Kids Club

Our Kids Club provides at least 12 hours of 
activities, games and evening amusement. 
Our aim is to make sure that from early in the 
morning until late evening your children are 
simply having the time of their lives.

Participation in the listed activities is not compulsory. 
The management reserves the right to make changes  
to this programme at any time without prior notice.

The Joy 
of Fun & 
Adventure

Kids Club: 10:00 hrs - 19:00 hrs
Kids Disco in Xperience Arena: 
20:00 hrs - 21:00 hrs
Kids Movie Time in Kids Club: 
21:00 hrs - 23:00 hrs

Opening Hours


